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F company ,a large joint venture company came into existence recently.There is 
a huge petrochemical project will be built by the company, the EPC 
(Engineering/Procurement/Construction)overall contracts will carried out in the 
project principal parts , the project has more than 10 different subprojects,these 
subprojects  will be carried into execution by different contractors.How to manage 
the project procurement effectly to reduce construction cost and improve the unit 
standardization,is the keypoint to enhance competitive power of  F company.  
This paper analyse the challenge and problems of material purchase management 
by the EPC overall project, criticize the common way which the owner giving up 
purchase management for the EPC project, provide the viewpoint of adjusting the 
agent relation to amend information asymmetry and reduce transaction cost based on 
the agent relation theory and through cases analysis. The paper use materials 
classification methods on the project purchase management,and provide the key 
issue： project purchase management detail strategy of f company based on adjusting 
agent relation for the whole paper.  
This paper provide three new management modes ,bottleneck purchase 、frame 
agreement purchase and  strategy purchase for the EPC project under the condition 
of applying basic pruchase management principle. The paper introduce the specific 
procedure to put the new modes into practice ，and expect it has some useful effort 
for these petrochemical EPC project in china. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
第 1 章 绪论 
1.1  研究背景 
 
F 公司是一家由中国、沙特阿拉伯和美国三家跨国公司以 50％：25％：25
％的股比出资共同设立的中外合资大型石油化工企业，该公司于 07 年 6 月注资
运行。作为一家新成立的公司，需要兴建一个大型炼油乙烯一体化项目，该项目
总投资 49.36 亿美元，是目前省内最大的在建工程项目。项目将把现有公司的
400 万吨／年炼厂的炼油能力扩大至 1200 万吨／年，并大幅提高加工含硫原油
的炼制能力，主要加工沙特含硫原油，生产高质量的石油产品。新建一套 80 万
吨/年乙烯裂解装置、一套 80 万吨/年聚乙烯装置、一套 40 万吨/年聚丙烯装置
和一套 70 万吨/年芳烃联合装置，同时，建设部分氧化/汽电联产(IGCC)装置，
用于制氢、产汽和发电；项目还包括建设与上述工艺装置相配套的厂内和厂外公





































    
论文采用的主要方法是： 








1.4  论文结构 
 
绪论部分主要介绍研究背景和方法 
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第 2 章 有关研究综述 
第 2 章 有关研究综述 














































































第 3 章 本研究的理论基础 










































































第 4 章 EPC 项目采购管理模式分析 
第 4 章  EPC 项目采购管理模式分析 
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